
District 5580 World Community Service (WCS)
Matching Grant Application

FOR DISTRICT 5580 USE ONLY (once Grant is approved)

District Grant No. WCS-......1.:b2.t..7 _ Date ApprovJ_"--7-TJ1-::~",,,,'
District Grant Subcommittee Chair Signature __ --/-J.~~~f_.._.~
District Rotary Foundation Chair Signature _ r;- -
Explanation: Matching Grants support the humanitarian service projects of Rotary clubs
and districts. In this section, describe in detail the humanitarian need your project will
address, the intent of the project, how the project will be implemented, and how
Rotarians will be directly involved in the project (involvement is required of both the host
and international partners.
This project will focus 'on supplying the educational needs of both youth ill Guatemala. n
will supply library find texts books to the school built in 2011 and the one where we will
work in 20J 2. In addition, it will purchase blank DVDs for a tele High School in Poza
V crde so the Ml11I:my of Education can record the tele lessons for the three clas es. The
last parlor the project will provide 2 scholarships for two good students who arc from
families who are too poor to send them to High School. It will be a joint project between
District 5580 and t11C Vista Hermosa Rotary in Guatemala City. A Service Team will
travel to Guatemala and implement these programs while there or by III Vista Hermosa
Rotary following our trip depending on when the funds are receives. '>
Please provide" the name of the project site, the city or village, state or province, and
country. Provide a detailed map of the area or provide GPS (Global Positioning Site)
coordinates.
List multiple locations, if applicable.
Project site EI Dormido, Santa Rosa. San Antonio, Taxcisco, POZ<l Verde, EI Progreso.
Municipality of Sansare. EI Progreso
Ciry/Village EI Dormido, S311 Antonio. Sansare, Pozu Verde & Municipality of Sansare
StatelProvince Santa Rosa & El Progreso
Country Guatemala
GPS coordinates (if no map) __ .See attached map_:;;. .

Provide name of ownership of property that structure is to be built on.
Communities of E1Dormido, San Antonio. municipality of Sansare & Poza Verde

Provide a blueprint! detailed drawing of the proposed structure (Please attach a drawing).
This is not a brick & mortar project.

Describe the project and the problem or need it wit! address, including the intended
beneficiaries and how the project will benefit the community in need.
The books. texts, storage cabinets, blank CDs & scholarships are to provide educational
opportunities for the impoverished of Guatemala.
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